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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Average  air temperature  is  predicted  to  rise  by at least  3 ◦C across  the  21st  century.  As individual  sex  (male
or female)  is determined  by  temperature  in many  reptiles,  there  are  concerns  that climate  warming  will
skew offspring  sex ratios  and  local  species  extinctions  will  follow.  Range  shift  away  from  hotter  areas
through  dispersal  may  prevent  species  extinctions  in many  reptiles  with  temperature-dependent  sex
determination  (TSD),  and  could  be facilitated  or impeded  by  sex-biased  populations  at  the  expanding
edge.  We  used  a  simulation  model  to examine  the role of  sex-determining  mechanism  [TSD and  genotypic
sex  determination  (GSD)],  climate  warming  and  dispersal  in  determining  range  shift and  populationlimate warming
ispersal
ange shift
growth  in  reptiles.  Dispersal  inﬂuenced  range  shift  (after  climate  warming)  in  TSD  species  to a greater
extent  than  in  GSD  species.  Our  novel  ﬁnding  is  that  biased  sex ratios  may  inﬂuence  range  shift,  through
the  mixing  of the rare sex  (females)  with  males  located  at the  colder  range  edges, as  both  sexes  disperse.
However,  if faced  with  climate  warming  of 3 ◦C over  the  next  100  years  many  TSD  reptiles  will  show
limited  capacity  for  range  shift.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Global average air temperature has increased by approximately
.8 ◦C during the 20th century and is predicted to rise an addi-
ional 2 to 6 ◦C during the 21st century (IPCC, 2013). Reptiles with
emperature-dependent sex determination (TSD) are considered to
e especially vulnerable to climate warming as offspring sex ratios
re determined by temperature. There have been numerous predic-
ions that warming climates will skew offspring sex ratios towards
emales, resulting in local population extinctions, in the absence of
ispersal or in situ changes in nesting behaviour (Grayson et al.,
014; Hawkes et al., 2007; Hawkes et al., 2009; Hays et al., 2003;
anzen, 1994; Witt et al., 2010). In the tuatara climate warming
ay  skew the sex ratio towards males resulting in local population
eclines or extinctions (Mitchell et al., 2008). However, TSD reptiles
ave existed for hundreds of millions of years and persisted despite
istorical climatic changes involving both warming and cooling
Silber et al., 2011). To elaborate, if projections of around 6 ◦C are
eached in the 21st century, then the Earth will have reached the
ame amount of mean global warming as it did following a period
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +61 449077564; fax: +61 22015305.
E-mail address: Maria.Boyle@canberra.edu.au (M.  Boyle).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2016.02.011
304-3800/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
of around 5000 years at the end of the last glacial maximum (IPCC,
2013).
One potential advantage of climate warming for TSD reptiles is
the creation of more favourable microclimates in areas that were
unfavourable. Changes in habitat favourability may allow species
to shift or expand their geographical ranges in cooler latitudes, and
in warmer latitudes altitudinal shifts may  occur (Hughes, 2003;
Parmesan et al., 2000). Hence, population growth may  occur if
colonisation of the expanded range is successful. However, range
expansion relies on the ability of a species to successfully disperse,
and many TSD reptiles are thought to be poor dispersers (Escobedo-
Galvan et al., 2011). Furthermore, some terrestrial (Olsson and
Shine, 2003) and aquatic (Brown and Brooks, 1993; Mockford et al.,
2005; Morreale et al., 1984) reptiles only disperse short distances.
In addition to the importance of dispersal distances for range
expansion, the sex of the dispersers may  be crucially important
for TSD populations at range edges (Boyle et al., 2014a). Kallimanis
(2010) proposed a model describing the geographical distribution
of sex ratios in TSD reptiles, and their importance for range bound-
aries. In this model, unbalanced sex ratios in marginal habitats
are assumed to limit population growth and set the limit of range
expansion under stable climatic conditions. The sex ratios of TSD
reptiles vary with geography, with balanced sex ratios occurring in
the core regions, and male- or female-biased sex ratios at the edges
or limits of thermal ranges (Kallimanis, 2010). Under warming
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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cenarios, the ‘leading’ (colder) edges of ranges are environments
f historically low temperatures containing male-biased sex ratios,
nd the ‘trailing’ (warmer) edges are environments of high tem-
eratures with female-biased sex ratios. Kallimanis (2010) argued
or TSD pattern 1A that at the colder edge, warming climates will
hange sex ratios from male biased to even (1:1), and population
rowth will increase, producing a ‘pool’ of dispersers to expand
heir ranges into previously cooler areas. Conversely, the warmer
dge populations will become extinct as ranges become even hot-
er and sex ratios reach 100% female bias (Escobedo-Galvan et al.,
011; Kallimanis, 2010).
Spatial variation in sex ratios may  not occur as over time the
ncreased population sizes that occur as a result of biased sex ratios
ould disappear as frequency dependent selection favours unbi-
sed sex ratios by allowing adaptation to local temperatures (Fisher,
930). Morjan (2003) and McGaugh and Janzen (2011) demon-
trated that the heritability of sex determining factors enables
ex determining mechanisms and maternal behaviour to adapt to
ocal temperatures. This adaptation would in principle reduce the
elationship between geography and local population sex ratios.
owever, Morjan (2003) allowed the pivotal temperature (the tem-
erature at which male and female offspring are produced in 50:50
ex ratios) to evolve to any temperature, but in natural systems
he pivotal temperature varies little between populations (Harts
t al., 2014). Harts et al. (2014) demonstrated that local adapta-
ion in pivotal temperature is limited by demographic dominance
n females.
Furthermore there are several empirical studies suggesting sex
atios do not vary spatially over time. Escobedo-Galvan et al. (2011)
rgue that variation in local temperature is uncorrelated with off-
pring sex ratio in species with TSD 1A and II. Gibbons et al. (1988)
hat TSD species with wide variation in mean ambient temper-
tures [e.g. common snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina)  and
ainted turtles (Chrysemys picta)] show no latitudinal trends in
opulation sex ratios. However, there is still relatively little empir-
cal evidence to support the absence of sex ratio patterns across
eographical ranges. Furthermore, there is considerable population
ariation in the sex-ratio of species described by Escobedo-Galvan
t al. (2011) and these could be driven by variation in local climate.
There are two reasons to believe that population growth at the
arm range margins could be enhanced by both female-biased sex
atios and by temperature-dependent increases in ﬁtness. Demo-
raphic analyses have indicated that increases in reproduction and
opulation growth are associated with female biased sex ratios, and
ot even sex ratios, as long as male density is not strongly limiting
n female fecundity (Freedberg and Taylor, 2007). Moreover, higher
emperatures have been shown to enhance the ﬁtness of females
n several lizard species (Warner and Shine, 2008; Holleley et al.,
015).
Notwithstanding, females at a warming range edge require
ales to fertilise their eggs. Dispersal by the rare sex is thought
o be a driver of range limits in reptiles with TSD in stable climates
Boyle et al., 2014a). In many reptiles with TSD males are the rare
ex and are more likely to disperse; thus, male recruitment through
ispersal is thought to be essential to facilitate local population
ersistence in increasingly female-biased populations (Doody and
oore, 2011). However, other dispersal tendencies (i.e., female-
iased or dispersal by both sexes) remain largely un-investigated.
ex-speciﬁc dispersal is more essential in maintaining populations
f reptiles with TSD (through the mixing of the opposite sexes
ocated towards either the warmer or colder range edges), than in
eptiles with genotypic sex determination (GSD), in stable climates
Boyle et al., 2014a). To what extent will climate warming and dis-
ersal determine the extent of range expansion in reptiles, and be
ore likely to lead to range expansion into previously cooler areas?
n this paper, we develop a generalised model of reptiles with TSDelling 328 (2016) 34–43 35
(and GSD) distributed across a theoretical landscape to establish
how sex-determining mechanisms, dispersal and climate warming
determine the extent of range expansion. In Boyle et al. (2014b),
we found that warmer climates producing female-biased sex ratios
in model reptile populations with TSD resulted in larger female
population sizes, but population size was  reduced by male limita-
tion on female fecundity. In Boyle et al. (2014a), we established the
relationship between dispersal and sex determining mechanism on
range limits in stable and not warming climates. Speciﬁcally, immi-
gration of the rare sex into a sex-biased edge population can rescue
the population from extinction. However, little is known of the
role of dispersal by the rare sex in range expansion and population
persistence as climates warm.
The aims of this paper are to extend these ﬁndings in order to
(1) establish the relationship between climate warming, dispersal
and sex-determining mechanism in driving range expansion in rep-
tiles under climate change. TSD 1A (where females are produced at
higher temperatures) is the model system; (2) examine the effects
of warming climates (3 ◦C increase in temperature across 100 years)
on population growth in reptiles. The model does not include evo-
lutionary changes in demographic (birth and death) rates or the
effects of temperature on sex ratios. This is an area for further study.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Simulation model
A matrix (100 rows by 100 columns) of 10,000 populations
was distributed across a continuous air temperature gradient, with
each column assigned a temperature from 18 ◦C to 33 ◦C. Popula-
tion range limits were measured by determining the proportion
of populations that persist at each temperature. Each population
in the matrix was initiated with 100 males and 100 females. We
projected these populations for 1000 years under constant climate
in a simulation to determine range limits under three different
scenarios of dispersal, temperature-dependence of sex ratios and
climate. The GSD scenarios were null models so that we could
separate the effects of temperature-dependent sex ratio and sur-
vival on persistence and range expansion. Within each population,
simulated population operations approximated logistic growth,
including density-dependent juvenile survival (Boyle et al., 2014b).
Following the initial 1000-year range establishment, we  pro-
jected 100 additional years under one of two climate scenarios:
no climate change, and climate change. A 3 ◦C linear increase in
ambient air temperature was selected as it is within the range
of projected temperature increase across the 21st century (IPCC,
2013). Under the ‘no climate change’ scenario, the distribution of
temperatures was  maintained as 18 to 33 ◦C. Under the ‘climate
change’ scenario, temperatures ranged from 18 to 33 ◦C for the ﬁrst
1000 years. A 3 ◦C increase in temperatures across the ﬁnal 100
years of the simulation (from 1000 to 1100 years) resulted in tem-
peratures ranging from 21 to 36 ◦C, representing a new continuous
temperature gradient.
2.2. Male limitation (B)
Individual female fecundity, B, was  an integer that was sampled
using a random binomial distribution based on the probability of
fertilisation of a female, Pr{fert}, with a maximum value of Bmax:
B = Bmax × Pr{fert} (1)Pr{fert}is a function of adult sex ratio (ASR), or the proportion
of adults in the population that are male:
Pr
{
fert
}
= ASR
ASR + b (2)
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F  of environmental temperature for (a) simulated GSD populations and (b) simulated TSD
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Fig. 2. Probability of an individual moving a certain number of cells (dispersal dis-
tance) across a population matrix for two fat-tailed dispersal kernels (Eq. (3)). Low
dispersal (grey line) has parameters AL = 1 and ZL = 2, and very low dispersal (blackig. 1. Juvenile survival (solid line) and cohort sex ratio (dashed line) as a function
opulations. Sex Ratio is the proportion of males; Juvenile Survival is after 1 year.
The shape parameter for Eq. (2), b, represents the relative
trength of male limitation on female fecundity (Rankin and Kokko,
007; Boyle et al., 2014b).
.3. Cohort sex ratio (p)
Range limits were examined through two relationships between
ohort sex ratio (CSR) and air temperature. The ﬁrst cohort sex
atio (CSR) curve was ﬂat, with the offspring sex ratio at 0.5 for all
ir temperatures, describing the pattern for a GSD species (slope
 = 0 and intercept of  ˛ = 0.5) (Fig. 1a, dashed line). CSR curve 2
epresents a TSD species based upon the parameters derived for
he painted turtle (Schwanz et al., 2010) with intercept  ˛ = 4.14
nd slope  ˇ = −0.147 (Fig. 1b, dashed line). The sex ratio produced
or the long-term average air temperature for painted turtles is 0.6
proportion of male offspring, Schwanz et al., 2010). Population size
or stable air temperatures, p did not ﬂuctuate across years (Boyle
t al., 2014a).
.4. Juvenile survival (a)
The number of surviving juveniles (males and females) was
ampled using a random binomial distribution, based on the
umber of offspring produced and juvenile survival rate. Juve-
ile survival rate was density dependent, ae−cN, where N is the
otal number of adult males and females in the population, c
s the density-dependent constant (c = 0.001), and the baseline
urvival of juveniles (a) depended on temperature according
o a normal distribution (the temperature-dependent embry-
nic survival (TS) curve) (Fig. 1a and b, solid line) (Boyle et al.,
014a).
The TS curve had a maximum baseline embryonic survival of
max = 0.015 (at 25 ◦C) and a minimum baseline survival value ofline) has parameters AVL = 1 and ZVL = 4.zero. The range of temperatures that produced non-zero baseline
juvenile survival probabilities was 18 to 33 ◦C. Survival rates are
based on estimates from published values (Yntema and Mrosovsky,
1982).
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Fig. 3. Average population size (±standard errors) against matrix columns 1 to 100 [representing air temperature (◦C)] for GSD populations under no climate warming
(brown  line) and climate warming (red line). The temperature range for no climate warming is 18 to 33 ◦C and for climate warming is 21 to 36 ◦C. Each graph shows different
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.5. Dispersal function
We  explored three levels of dispersal ‘none’, ‘low’ and ‘very
ow’, as there is insufﬁcient empirical data available to accurately
arameterise a single dispersal function. Boyle et al. (2014a)
lso use a ‘large’ dispersal level, but it was  not included in
his study as many reptile species are considered to disperse
elatively small distances (Olsson and Shine, 2003), or do not
isperse at all (Escobedo-Galvan et al., 2011). The very low
evel of dispersal was introduced as it is considered to repre-
ent a more realistic level of dispersal for many reptile species
Fig. 2). However, these terms are relative as there are no avail-
ble data on what ‘low’ or ‘very low’ dispersal would be in these
pecies.
‘Low’ and ‘very low’ levels of dispersal had three separate sex-
ased tendencies, i.e., male only, female only and dispersal by bothsexes. When both sexes dispersed, males and females had equal
probabilities of dispersing given by the probability function.
Pr (dispersal distance) = 1(
1 + A ∗
(
DZij
)) (3)
Pr(dispersal distance) is the probability that an individual moves
a certain distance, Dij, the distance moved between matrix cells
(populations). Parameter A deﬁnes the distribution of dispersal dif-
ferences, 1/A  is the average dispersal distance, and Z is a shape
parameter for the dispersal curve (Fig. 2).2.6. Analysis
Each simulation was  replicated 15 times for each dispersal level
(low and very low) and dispersal tendency (none, male, female and
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Fig. 4. Average population size (±standard errors) against matrix columns 1 to 100 [representing air temperature (◦C)] for TSD populations under no climate warming
( armin
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bblue  line) and climate warming (red line). The temperature range for no climate w
ombinations of individual sex (male and female) and dispersal tendency, as labelle
oth sexes), for GSD and TSD populations. Population sizes were
veraged at each temperature. Temperatures are represented by
olumns (100 columns, one for each temperature) of the population
atrix (Figs. 3 and 4).
. Results.1. Genotypic sex determination
After 1100 years of simulated stable climatic conditions (Fig. 3,
rown lines), and after climate warming (1000 years of simulatedg is 18 to 33 ◦C and for climate warming is 21 to 36 ◦C. Each graph shows different
stable climatic conditions, followed by 100 years of climate warm-
ing) (Fig. 3, red lines), dispersal level (very low or low) did not
inﬂuence average population size, except when both sexes dis-
persed (Fig. 3, comparing left and right columns). Without climate
warming, populations reached larger sizes (on average) at higher
temperatures, compared with climate warming (Fig. 3).
Populations with dispersal by both sexes are much larger on
average (Fig. 3f and g) than populations with other dispersal ten-
dencies (Fig. 3a–f). The distributions of populations with climate
warming were skewed towards a decrease in average popula-
tion sizes at the warmer edges of the range (Fig. 3, red lines).
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Fig. 5. Contour maps of adult sex ratios (proportion male) for TSD populations, with 100 simulation replicates, against environmental temperature (matrix columns 1–100)
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fnder  (a) no climate warming and (b) climate warming. The pale blue areas represe
opulations grew to larger sizes at the colder edges of the range
Fig. 3, red lines), compared to those without climate warming
Fig. 3, gold lines).
Dispersal by both sexes resulted in a modest amount of range
hift towards the range edge at cold temperatures as climates
armed (Fig. 3f and g). The direction of range shift towards cold
emperatures occurs with climate warming (red lines) compared
ith no climate warming (brown lines) (Fig. 3f and g). Although
ange contraction at warm range limits was observed, range expan-
ion at the cold range limits was very modest (Fig. 3).
.2. Temperature-dependent sex determination
Similar to GSD populations, dispersal level (very low and low)
id not seem to inﬂuence average population size (Fig. 4, comparing
eft and right columns) (Spatial representations of these plots for
SD populations with dispersal by both sexes are shown in the sup-
lementary material). But TSD populations (Fig. 4) reached larger
verage sizes than GSD (Fig. 3) populations. A reduction in average
opulation sizes at the range edge at warm temperatures occurred
wing to an increase in female-biased sex ratios and decreased
emale fecundity where males are limiting. This effect is furtherpulations of size zero.
exacerbated by climate warming (Fig. 4, red lines). The popula-
tion distributions became skewed under climate warming, with an
overall decrease in average population size at the warmer edge of
the range and an increase in population sizes at the cold edge of the
range (Fig. 4).
No dispersal (Fig. 4a), male dispersal (Fig. 4b and c) and a very
low level of female dispersal (Fig. 4d) resulted in similar pop-
ulation sizes and distributions across ranges without and with
climate warming. After climate warming populations with a low
level of female dispersal (Fig. 4e, red lines) were more widely dis-
tributed across colder edge of the range, but average population
sizes were very similar for both dispersal levels (Fig. 4d and e, red
lines).
Unsurprisingly, range expansion after climate warming was
observed only for species where both sexes dispersed, with notable
range expansion when dispersal probabilities were very low (Fig. 4f,
columns 25 to 30 are new columns of population occupation with
climate warming). Populations with a low level of two-sex dispersal
were more widely distributed across the range than with a larger
level of dispersal.
Contour maps of the distribution of adult (Fig. 5) and juvenile
(Fig. 6) sex ratios with no climate warming and after climate
40 M. Boyle et al. / Ecological Modelling 328 (2016) 34–43
Fig. 6. Contour maps of juvenile sex ratios (proportion male) for TSD populations, with 100 simulation replicates, against environmental temperature (matrix columns
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(–100) under (a) no climate warming and (b) climate warming. The pale blue areas
arming were produced for TSD reptiles with a very low level
f two-sex dispersal (Fig. 4g). Reptiles with a very low level of
wo-sex dispersal showed some of the largest average population
izes with no climate warming. This corresponds to adult sex
atios of 0.2 to 0.5 (proportion males) (Fig. 5a) and juvenile sex
atios approximately 0.2 to 0.5 (Fig. 6a). Populations changed from
ven sex ratios without climate warming (Fig. 5a and Fig. 6a), to
ncreasingly female-biased with climate warming (Figs. 5b and
b). TSD populations without climate warming (Fig. 4f, blue lines,
olumns 30 to 45) that had male-biased adult sex ratios (Fig. 5a,
.5 to 0.8, proportion males), grew to larger sizes with climate
arming (Fig. 4f, red lines), as the proportion of females in the pop-
lation increased (Fig. 5b, columns 30 to 45, 0.2 to 0.4, proportion
ales). Populations declined in the warmest, most female-biased
reas (Figs. 4f, red lines, 5b, columns 45 to 50, <0.2 proportion
ales). After climate warming, populations with even sex ratios
r male-biased adult sex ratios had smaller average population
izes than expected compared to the no climate warming scenario
Fig. 7).sent populations of size zero.
4. Discussion
There have been numerous predictions that warming climates
will skew already biased primary sex ratios of contemporary TSD
reptiles towards females resulting in local population extinctions
(Hawkes et al., 2007, 2009; Hays et al., 2003; Janzen, 1994; Mitchell
and Janzen, 2010; Witt et al., 2010). By contrast some recent stud-
ies of sea turtles (e.g. Saba et al., 2012; Laloe et al., 2014) report
that rising temperatures may  result in an increase in females and
consequent population growth, as opposed to decline. More crit-
ically, there is a confounding effect of lower juvenile success and
survival as temperatures rise (Saba et al., 2012). Adjusting nesting
phenology (nesting earlier or later in the year) may  affect the rate of
juvenile survival. Saba et al. (2012) report that in a leatherback tur-
tle (Dermochelys coriacea) population an increase in median nesting
date has occurred since the mid-1990s. If turtles nest later in the
season, juvenile survival declines owing to warmer and drier condi-
tions. A reduction in juvenile survival owing to rising temperatures
may have even more signiﬁcant consequences for some species
M. Boyle et al. / Ecological Mod
Fig. 7. Effect of adult sex ratio (proportion male) on average population size in TSD
populations with very low dispersal by both sexes, with no climate warming (blue
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mortality. There were many more females produced than males in aine) and climate warming (red line). (For interpretation of the references to colour
n  this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
han increasingly female-biased sex ratios (Saba et al., 2012; Laloe
t al., 2014).
Dispersal may  be crucial in rescuing TSD reptiles at range mar-
ins from local extinction (Boyle et al., 2014a). We  showed that the
ffectiveness of dispersal in determining the extent of range expan-
ion and population persistence in TSD species depends on the level
f dispersal and dispersal tendency (Fig. 4). Dispersal tendencies
ave been quite widely researched in reptiles (Casale et al., 2002;
itzSimmons et al., 1997; Olsson and Shine, 2003; Roberts et al.,
004) and are assumed to enhance population growth and per-
istence given that dispersal is effective (Doody and Moore, 2011;
allimanis, 2010). As climates warmed, dispersal had little effect
n GSD species (Fig. 3). Dispersal had larger effects on TSD species,
nabling greater population sizes, persistence and range expansion
han for GSD species (compare Figs. 3 and 4).
A relatively large level of dispersal is needed for sufﬁcient
ecruitment through immigration so that population numbers do
ot fall below replacement level, and hence become potential
opulation sinks (Brown and Kodric-Brown, 1977; Krebs, 2009).
ispersal among populations may  bring the rare sex into sex-biased
opulations, rescuing them from demographic collapse, and may
ead to wider ranges (Boyle et al., 2014a). For reptiles with TSD pat-
ern 1B (males produced at higher temperatures, e.g. the tuatara) as
emperatures rise, females become the rare sex. Even if dispersal
y females occurred it may  not facilitate successful reproduction
wing to male aggression in competing for females. We  showed
hat after climate warming dispersal was only observed in one
nstance to lead to notable range expansion (Figs. 4f and 5b).
The speciﬁcation that the population matrix has an edge is an
nalytical limitation of our model, making it difﬁcult to deter-
ine relative dispersal levels, i.e., low and very low, with accuracy.
vidence from ﬁeld based studies suggests that, some terrestrial
Olsson and Shine, 2003) and aquatic (Brown and Brooks, 1993;
ockford et al., 2005; Morreale et al., 1984) reptiles may  only
isperse distances up to a few metres and many reptiles do not
isperse (Escobedo-Galvan et al., 2011). Marine turtles are known
o be very effective dispersers, and males may  disperse across entire
ceans for reproductive opportunities (Casale et al., 2002; Roberts
t al., 2004; Wright et al., 2012). Nevertheless, for many other rep-
ile species it is not known how far they extend their ranges through
ispersal.elling 328 (2016) 34–43 41
Our ﬁndings on population growth are consistent with the pre-
dictions of Kallimanis (2010), of population decrease at the warmer
(trailing) edge of the range, and population increase at the colder
(leading) edge of the range, as climates warm. However, the expla-
nations for population growth at the colder edge of the range
differed from the predictions of Kallimanis (2010) of sex ratios
becoming even as climates warmed, resulting in rapid population
growth. We found that increasingly female-biased sex ratios, rather
than even sex ratios, led to larger population sizes as climates
warmed by 3 ◦C (Figs. 5 and 6). TSD species located at the colder
edge of the range that had male-biased or even sex ratios (Figs. 4,
blue lines, 5a and 6a), increased to large sizes as the proportion of
females in the population increased with climate warming (Figs. 4,
red lines, 5b and 6b).
Populations declined at the warmest, most female-biased part of
the range, as accompanying an increase in the number of females
was a decrease in the number of males produced and recruited,
and a decrease in juvenile survival (Fig. 4). Estimations of the adult
sex ratios (Fig. 5) and juvenile sex ratios (Fig. 6) revealed that
increasingly female-biased adult (and juvenile) sex ratios resulted
in population growth at the colder edge of the range, as climates
warmed. This is consistent with the ﬁndings of Freedberg and
Taylor (2007) that female-biased, and not even, sex ratios will lead
to rapid population growth, following climate warming (Boyle et al.,
2014a; Freedberg and Taylor, 2007).
Climate warming is predicted to result in the creation of new
and more favourable habitats in previously cold areas (Kallimanis,
2010). Consequent population growth will result in a new pool of
dispersers to colonise newly created habitats. This in turn will facil-
itate range expansion. Our ﬁndings differed in relation to range
expansion. While range contractions occurred in both GSD (Fig. 3)
and TSD (Fig. 4) species, range expansion at the colder edge of the
range was very modest (e.g. Fig. 4f). In contrast with Kallimanis
(2010), we found that range expansion following climate warming
occurred when sex ratios were male-biased and not even (compar-
ing Figs. 3f and 4f). Furthermore, range expansion following climate
warming resulted in populations that were largely male-biased and
had smaller average sizes (Figs. 5b and 6b).
Escobedo-Galvan et al. (2011) criticised the model of Kallimanis
(2010) as an oversimpliﬁcation of the processes involved in the
response of TSD species to climate change. The model proposed
by Kallimanis (2010) considers only the effects of temperature
on biased sex ratios, and assumes that dispersal is effective. We
showed that temperature effects on survival are also important for
range shift. Furthermore, dispersal is not necessarily effective, and
is inﬂuenced by many factors, including dispersal scenario. The suc-
cessful continuation of TSD populations has been argued to rely on
male recruitment and dispersal to facilitate population persistence
in female-biased populations as climates warm (Doody and Moore,
2011). Assuming that dispersal is effective in reptile species, a low
level of male (Fig. 4c) and female (Fig. 4e) dispersal facilitated pop-
ulation persistence, at the warmer and colder edges of the range,
respectively and without climate warming (Boyle et al., 2014a).
Female dispersal has been reported by only one study (Olsson and
Shine, 2003).
As climates warmed, the primary sex ratios of TSD populations
became more female-biased and combined with lower male den-
sities, meant that fewer males were produced and dispersed. If
males dispersed too far along the warmer edge of the temperature
range they would encounter fewer surviving females (Boyle et al.,
2014a). If females dispersed and males remained in their home
ranges then males incurred no additional cost of dispersal relatedwarming climate for low dispersal in TSD populations. A large num-
ber of females dispersing, or dispersing greater distances towards
the colder edges of the ranges, were more likely to encounter
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urviving males, increasing population persistence (Boyle et al.,
014a).
Male dispersal is thought to be the dominant dispersal tendency
n reptiles. Studies of gene ﬂow and dispersal between populations
re based primarily on research in marine turtles (Karl et al., 1992;
asale et al., 2002; Roberts et al., 2004; Bowen and Karl, 2007). In
arine turtles, males are excellent dispersers (Roberts et al., 2004),
ut there is a lack of information about dispersal tendencies or suc-
ess for most other TSD species (Olsson and Shine, 2003). Indeed,
scobedo-Galvan et al. (2011) argue that many TSD species are poor
ispersers. Notwithstanding, many TSD species are not only fac-
ng the impacts of human-induced climate warming and, hence,
iased offspring sex ratios (Hawkes et al., 2009; Hays et al., 2003;
anzen, 1994), but also habitat destruction and fragmentation. This
n turn may  lead to a reduction in the number of nesting sites
or females, reproductive rates, dispersal and potential for range
xpansion to offset the effects of climate warming (Parmesan et al.,
000; Poloczanska et al., 2009; Fuentes et al., 2011).
Wedekind (2002) demonstrated that female-biased sex ratios
esult in larger population sizes, given that there are at least some
ales, and this is consistent with our results of maximum average
opulations size coinciding with an adult sex ratio of 0.2 (propor-
ion males) (Fig. 7) (Wedekind, 2002). Following climate warming
opulation sizes declined dramatically in populations with male-
iased or equal sex ratios (Fig. 7). This is because before climate
arming most populations of non-zero size had adult sex ratios
f 0.2 to 0.8 (proportion male), and following climate warming
opulations had adult sex ratios of 0.05 to 0.4 (proportion males).
o essentially there were few populations remaining with male-
iased or equal sex ratios, with climate warming (Fig. 7).
. Conclusions
Dispersal inﬂuenced range shift after climate warming to a
reater extent in TSD than in GSD species. Range expansion into
older areas was only notable in TSD reptiles with a very low level
f dispersal by both sexes. Dispersal by individuals of the rare sex
s more essential in maintaining populations of TSD reptiles. Dis-
ersal of the rare sex enables them to mix  with the opposite sex
ocated towards either the warmer or colder range edges in stable
limates (Boyle et al., 2014a). Our novel ﬁnding is that biased sex
atios are more likely to inﬂuence range expansion than even sex
atios, but only when dispersal by both sexes occurs. Our results
uggest that if faced with climate warming of 3 ◦C over the next
00 years (IPCC, 2013) TSD reptiles will be vulnerable to reduc-
ions in population growth and persistence, at the warmer edge of
heir range, and show limited capacity for range expansion.
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